ACADEMY OF CREATIVE EXPRESSION
What is ACE?

- The **Academy of Creative Expression (ACE)** focuses on the visual and/or performance arts in combination with a rigorous academic curriculum. Entrance is available upon completion of competitive audition/appraisal process (application found on the NHS website).

**ACE students will:**

- Receive priority scheduling
- Attend a variety of seminars to enhance core curriculum
- Complete five Fine Arts credits during their high school career
- Receive recognition each year at annual awards ceremony
WHY ACE?

• Grade level advisory classes
• “Studio time” during advisory
• Highlighted scholarship and opportunities in the arts
• Student art exhibitions and performances in the Gallery and other venues
How do I become an ACE member?

• Students must APPLY to be a member
• Applications are available from your guidance counselor or online at http://www.newarkhigh.org
  – (See Academy of Creative Expression on the “Academics” drop-down menu)
  – **Application deadline: April 29th, 2015
  – Students will be assessed individually in May
Course Offerings (Vocal Music)

- Chamber Choir
- Show Choir
- Advanced Women’s Ensemble
- Chorale
- Choir 1
Course Offerings (Instrumental Music)

- Wind Ensemble
- Symphonic Band
- Percussion
- Jazz Ensemble
Course Offerings (Orchestra)

- Orchestra
- Intermediate Orchestra
- Advanced Orchestra
Music Electives

• Music Exploration
• Music Theory
• Piano (Beginning/Intermediate)
• Guitar (Beginning/Intermediate)
Course Offerings (Art)

- Art Fundamentals
- Advanced Ceramics
- Photo 1
- Photo 2
- Photo 3
- 3-D Design
- AP 3-D Design

- 2-D Design
- AP Studio Art 2-D
- Advanced Drawing
- Advanced Painting and Printmaking
- Honors Portfolio
- AP Art History
Examples of ACE Seminars
Chinese Music Seminar
Chinese Music Seminar
Chinese Music Seminar
UD Music Students Discuss Music Careers and Opportunities
Ceramic Artist Peter Saenger
Pete Saenger
Weaver Karen Evans
Weaving
University Of Delaware Art Appreciation Seminar in Preparation for ACE Trip to UD
ACE students Can Join National Art Honor Society.
National Art Honor Society
Scholastic Art Awards Gold Key Winner: Bowl by Rachel McCoy, ACE student from Advanced Ceramics
Self-Portrait by Destiny Howell-Conkey
Colored Pencil Drawing - Advanced Drawing
Advanced Drawing Class Drawing a Model
ACE Seniors: Class of 2014
ACE student at CSD Art Show
Opportunities Abound for ACE Students:

Julia Murphy, Winner at Newark Art Alliance Young at Art Student Show
Join us!

Newark High School’s

ACE
Academy of Creative Expression